
Dignity is
not the same
as choic6

legislation before the
Scottish Parliament
asks the wrong
questions at the
wrong trme

MS MARM MACDONALD MSP has
re-opened the assisted suicide debate
agaia herein Scotland by highligtitjng
the story of herbgttle rni.ith Parkinson's
disease. Given her'condition, it is easy
to understand why she wants to cam-
paign on.tJris issue and weryoae has
sympathy for her. Eorrevex, is this tJre

right time to be dibating the subj,ect?
Further:nore, is she presenting the
issue in the correct way?

IVtr Jeremy Purds MSR supporter
of assisted suicide, has tried on a
number of occasions to get this issue
debated and has orgenised his own
consultation and public meetings. Ihey
pmve.d unsuccessfi:t both with IVISPs
and with the Scottish public in general.
lhe consultation shovrzed the majority
ofrespondents did not want a change
in the law eind hc failed to persuade
enough MSPs to support him. so no
mi.rat" Members' bill *"r introduced.
Why, then, is another debate begrn-
ning? Are ttrose seeking to change the
law trying to wear down tlie Scottish
public until ttrey agree with their
vierivs? Consultations and public meet-
ings cost time and mon{, Is this an
appropriate way to spend tax payers'
money?
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nvenE$e issue is re-tlebaied,fvfs -
MacDonald's sta{ting point is flarred.
going against her ornrn core values and
all she has campaigned for her entire
political career. She talks about choice
and dipity and allowing individuals
to make their own decisions. Dip.ity
is; in fact. a very difficult concept to
define, but surely it is notjust charac-
terised by iirdivirlual choice. Diprty is
not an abstxact concept. but manifests
itself in respecting people for wh6
ttrey are, not iheir abilities. Persons do
not lose their dignity ifthey suddeuly
become ill or dependant on others.
Moreove4 if ttre ru**"r" 1e ghange,
the concept of an intrinsic human
dignity may be lost forerrer.

Assisted suicide changes what
we mean by society arid how society
works. It reinforces the beliefthat
individualism is good and we are all
islands and no one has responsibility
for anyone else. Moreoveg, physi-
cians are not in favour of assisted
suicide. They recognise thai with such
massive advances in palliative care,
patients no longer need to experience
the physical suffering that many fear
with prolonged terminal illoesses.
Assisted suicide is a step too far and
opens a can of worms-tlat needs to be
kept closed.

Councillar David Bdfour lConserva-
tive, Meadows lMorningside) is Direc-
tor of the Scottlsh CounqilforHuryan
Bioethics.


